
New Jersey online casino:
SugarHouse Casino NJ
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What kind of no deposit bonus do you offer new players in the New 
Jersey online casino?

2021-04-27 06.56 Everyone that registers an account on our 
site receives a 100% deposit match bonus 
up to $250 on their first deposit by using 
the promo code 250MATCH while making 
a deposit via the cashier.

2021-04-27 07.55 59 1

What is the turnover requirement on the no deposit bonus for new 
players in the New Jersey online casino?

2021-05-04 16.55.00 www.notion.so/svarc/SugarHouse-
ce7ddc0f58ff402c87f71be453305e1f

2021-05-04 17.52.00 57 1

What kind of first deposit bonus do you offer new players in the NJ 
online casino?

2021-05-07 10.14.00 Everyone that registers an account on our 
site receives a 100% deposit match bonus 
up to $250 on their first deposit by using 
the promo code 250MATCH

2021-05-07 18.58.00 524 1

What is the turnover requirements on the first deposit bonus for new 
players in the New Jersey online casino?

2021-05-08 02.01.00 All of our bonuses have just a 1X 
wagering requirement, So if you 
deposit $250 and we match with $250 
in bonus money, once $250 in wagers 
are completed (in whatever wager 
amounts you'd like), the $250 in bonus 
will be converted to your cash balance.

2021-05-08 08.51.00 410 1

Do you offer sports betting, online poker, or online bingo on the New 
Jersey casino site?

2021-05-10 13.01.00 We do offer sports betting and bingo, but 
we do not offer online poker at this time.

2021-05-10 16.19.00 198 1

What is the smallest amount that I can deposit in the casino? How do I 
do that?

2021-05-11 20.03.00 The smallest amount that you can deposit 
to the site would be $10

2021-05-11 23.15.00 192 1

Which way to withdraw money from the casino is usually fastest? 2021-05-13 15.01.00 BetRivers Play+ Card - funds will be 
available immediately,  Online 
Banking/ACH - funds will take 2 to 5 
business days to appear in your 
checking account, Cash @ Casino 
Cage - funds will be available to pick 
up immediately.

2021-05-13 16.15.00 74 1

Which casino game allow the smallest bets? How much are they? 2021-05-14 16.02.00 The smallest wager you can make is $0.10. 2021-05-14 16.27.00 25 1
What are all the casino game providers you offer games from in the 
New Jersey casino?

2021-05-18 17.55.00 drive.google.
com/file/d/1bcgr4zOto6A7UJt91DcAYd85x
oaiO0Cs/view?usp=sharing

2021-05-18 18.24.00 29 1

Do you offer single zero roulette? 2021-05-19 10.20.00 I am very sorry, but we only offer double-
zero variants of Roulette on our site

2021-05-19 15.31.00 311 1
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